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M O A T A M  K A IM IX f State Boat'd Names Castle
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
lu m e LVH, No. 95 Montana State University, Missoula Wednesday, May 7, 1958
tate Board Turns Down Request 
lor Statement Explaining Action
IELENA (IP)—A 1955 alumna of MSU yesterday requested 
‘public statement” from the board for its acceptance of the 
pignation of University President Carl McFarland. The 
ard, before adjourning its special meeting, in effect turned 
wn the request of Shirley De Forth Gaughan flatly, 
hiblic Instruction Superintendent Harriet Miller read the
Iter addressed to the board -------------------------------------------------
Vch said: “i would like to Aronson Blasted 
mest a public statement F  Performance
bm the board, giving the
ksons first for pressing the At Board Meeting
ssident indirectly to resign HELENA OP) — Leif Erickson, 
second for accepting his State Democratic Central Commit-
Appointments
lignation.
'Reversal Curious”
[After having accepted the 
isident’s plan in its April meet- 
the board’s curious reversal of 
policy appears secretive, fur- 
and in direct contravention of 
public interest.
[The public has a right to re­
st an explanation . . . ” 
[owever, the 24-year-old former 
:soula County High School 
her was given no public ex- 
lation for the board’s action. 
Lttomey General Forrest H. 
erson told Mrs. Gaughan “ I 
’t see that any purpose will be 
ed.”  He said, “We would be 
g nothing else”  if the board 
|wered questions posed by the 
'lie in regard to the McFarland 
ignation.
Home Duties” 
loard members, Clarence Pop- 
told Mrs. Gaughan, “have 
lies at home.” He also said 
don’t want to put individuals 
stitutions on trial.” 
owever, reporters who at- 
tpted to get individual board 
nbers to state their reasons for 
:ng as they did met with little 
:ess.
mderson, polled within minutes 
;he official close of yesterday’s 
ting, said he had no comment 
m asked why he voted to ac- 
: McFarland’s resignation, 
oynton Paige said his vote not 
accept the resignation * spoke 
itself.
embers scattered immediately 
;r the meeting. It was impos- 
to find them. A check of 
ir hotel showed they had 
eked out, generally before the 
afternoon session.
tee chairman, yesterday assailed 
Gov. J. Hugo Aronson for what he 
called “his ostrich-like perfor­
mance” in connection with the 
resignation of University President 
Carl McFarland.
Aronson said he did not vote on 
acceptance of McFarland’s resig­
nation.
“We have in the Governor’s re­
fusal to take any position on the 
biggest issue facing the University 
in many years another example of 
complete abdication of executive 
responsibility,” Erickson said.
Erickson said that today’s “at­
tempt at fence straddling” repeats 
a well-established pattern. He 
added “having sat mute through 
the entire University controversy, 
the Governor yesterday attempted 
to wash his 'hands of the whole 
affair by remaining silent when the 
final vote was taken.
“It so happens, however, that 
under parliamentary procedure by 
which the board of education oper­
ates the Governor, apparently un­
knowingly, voted for McFarland’s 
resignation,” Erickson said.
“According to these rules, which 
should be familiar to anyone who 
has ever sat on a state board, if 
you stand silent your vote is 
counted as a ‘yes’ vote. A board 
member may vote ‘yes’ or ‘no’ or 
‘pass’,”  Erickson said.
The board also set 7 a.m. on 
Wednesdays as the permanent 
meeting time for the remainder 
of the quarter.
In other business Pettit an­
nounced that applicants are still 
needed for Judicial Council mem­
bers. So far eight men and one 
woman have applied. Three men 
and three women are needed to 
fill positions on the board.
Clint Grimes, new J-Council 
president, and five Central Board 
members to be appointed by Pet­
tit will interview applicants in the 
near future.
Rich Martin asked the board to 
consider the possibility of present­
ing an all school variety show next 
year.
Bob Higham of Budget-Finance 
committee, asked the board to al­
locate an additional $250 for Plan­
ning Camp. The Planning-Camp 
already has an allocation of $175. 
The board accepted this request.
The board also decided to con­
tinue having non-voting members 
from the living groups on Central 
Board.
Ming U . . •
udo Club, 4 p.m., Men’s Gym. 
PRA, 4 p.m., WC107.
'CC, 4 p.m., School of Religion. 
Christian Science Organization, 
p.m., M103.
lontana Masquers, 5 p.m. FA210 
■ub-Travel, 7 p.m., Lodge 
!anterbury Club, communion, 
irsday, 7 p.m., Conference room 
/Odge.
odeo Club, 7:30 p.m., Cascade 
|m. Sentinel picture, 8 p.m.,
6Carmen9 Tickets 
To Go On Sale 
In Front of Lodge
Tickets for “Carmen,” MSU All- 
School, are now on sale, according 
to Ed Brodniak, box office mana­
ger. Brodniak urged students to 
get tickets early, as all seats are 
reserved and capacity attendance 
is anticipated. Performances are 
May 16, 17 and 18.
A ticket sales booth will be set 
up in front of the Lodge tomorrow. 
Prices are $1 for mezzanine and 
upper balcony, $1.50 for orchestra 
and lower balcony. Tickets will 
also be on sale at the University 
Theater box-office.
Students are needed to help with 
the ticket sales campaign. Those 
interested should contact Bob Hig- 
han at the SAE house.
Leadership Camp 
Delegates Leave 
Friday Morning
VITINr1 n, r ,  1 M  P  , ^  M ontana  K a im in  P h o to  b y  T ed  H u lb ert
; cl McFarland (right) and law school dean Robert 
£  !L dld„  wllat ” early everyone else was forced to do during the 
?  d ° f Educatu>n meeting—waiting, more waiting, and 
iculatmg on what happened at the secret sessions.
Ninety students and faculty 
members will leave Friday morn­
ing for Leadership Camp at Flat- 
head Lake to discuss campus prob­
lems.
Students named by the Leader­
ship Camp Committee to attend 
the session are Stan Underdahl, 
Joyce Zeiler, Doug Wold, Mari­
lyn Schmidt, Bill Pearce, Gary 
Beiswanger, Bob Seim, Bonnie 
Pitsch, Ruth James, Jim Johnson, 
Clarice Lam, Sid Schrauger, Kay 
Thomas, Ed Risse, Jim Sheire, 
Gary Bradley, Janet Wilkins, Bob 
Crane, Sally Barker, JoAnn Phil- 
linps, Janice Loy, Diane Drew, 
Barbara Lee, Julia Parenti.
Also Barbara Williams, Karen 
Ferkin, Virginia Ragland, Kay Du- 
bay, Marcia Peterson, Margie 
Scholz, Bob Ruby, Mary Lou Mon­
tague, Walker Ashcroft, Richard 
Andriolo, Sue Mechler, Thelma 
Metcalf, Zena Beth McGlashan, 
Bob Connole, Duane Adams, Terry 
Carpenter, Terry Stephenson, Curt 
Jacobson, Glenda Gum, and Janie 
Reed. Old and new members of 
Central Board will also attend.
Committee Members
Members of the Leadership 
Camp Committee going to the 
camp are Ken Robinson, chair­
man; Paul Ulrich, Sally Harris, 
Joan Urquehart, Jack Upshaw, 
John Gesell, JoAnn Raundal, Mar­
ilyn Boward, Helen Loy, Alex 
George, Suzie Groombridge, and 
Carol Domke.
Students chosen to lead the dis­
cussion groups are Larry Pettit, 
Marcia Smith, Liz Astle, Gary 
Beiswanger, Judy Orcutt, Paul 
Fry, and Bill Crawford.
Delegates’ Fee
Student delegates must each pay 
$6.00 at the Field House business 
office by Thursday afternoon. The 
fee can be paid by the student or 
the living group or organization 
he represents.
Those taking cars will be paid 
expense money and are urged to 
call Alex George at 6-6713.
As MSU Interim President
C-B Approves 
F iveCommittee
The new Central Board held its 
first meeting yesterday and the 
first business was the appointment 
of some new committee chairmen.
ASMSU President Larry Pettit 
submitted these appointments and 
all were passed by the board: Helen 
Loy for homecoming chairman, 
Sue Cummins dance committee 
chairman, Paul Ulrich elections 
chairman, Bud Swarens Central 
Board representative to Publica­
tions Board and Jerry Metcalf was 
put in charge of the ASMSU “ Word 
for the Week.”
Dr. Gordon B. Castle, member of the University faculty 
since 1934, yesterday agreed to accept a State Board of Edu­
cation request to serve as interim president of MSU until 
a permanent successor is named. “I have accepted the as­
signment with the hope of working together with the faculty 
and students for the continued progress and development of 
the University,” Castle said.
“We have to work together 
from here on out.”
The immediate problems facing 
Castle include the matter of staff
The anti-McFarland faction also 
expressed its satisfaction with 
Castle. A spokesman for this fac­
tion, Leslie Fiedler, said, “ I con­
sider it a most excellent appoint­
ment. Dr. Castle is a person cap­
able of healing many wounds 
caused by the recent conflict. 
Under his direction I think things 
will get back to normal quickly.”
The 52-year-old Castle joined 
the University in 1934 as an in­
structor in zoology. In 1937 he was 
named chairman of the zoology 
department. He was appointed 
dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences and senior academic dean 
in 1949.
In 1952 Castle relinquished these 
posts and became dean of the 
Graduate School. He held this 
position until 1957.
His present salary as professor 
of zoology and director of the 
University Biological station is 
$11,000. The State Board of Edu­
cation will decide upon his interim 
salary at its next meeting.
GORDON B. CASTLE
contracts and the budget which 
led to McFarland’s resignation.
All faculty members contacted 
by the Kaimin seemed satisfied 
with the appointment of Castle. 
The pro-McFarland faction of the 
faculty, although disappointed by 
the board’s action, considered 
Castle a good choice.
Missoula Sleeps 
While U.S. Alerted
Forestry Seniors 
On 4000 Mile Trip
A 4,000 mile trip by the School 
of Forestry senior class in range 
management will cover several 
states in the Northwest, according 
to Prof. Melvin Morris of the For­
estry school. The group will study 
wildlife and range conditions in 
Nevada, Idaho, Arizona and Utah.
Those making the trip are: Don 
Nelson, Bob Johnson, Ed Bloedel, 
Don Lascar, Dean Boe, Leonard 
Hendzel, Galvin Sartz and Pro­
fessor Morris. The group left 
Saturday morning and will be gone 
four months.
Yesterday’s Montana “Operation 
Checkerboard” never came off in 
Missoula.
Had the alert been the signal 
of real danger the results would 
have been as disastrous as could 
probably be anticipated.
Civil Defense Director Mills 
Folsom said he received no in­
structions from state headquarters 
as to what was to have been done 
when the alert was telephoned to 
Missoula police. The Missoula 
County Sheriff’s Office also was 
unaware of what was expected of 
it, Folsom said, and thus no plan 
was put into operation.
Folsom said he had expected to 
receive directions from State Civil 
Defense Operator Hugh Potter but 
didn’t.
Folsom also complained the 
Conalrad radio station alert was 
not passed on by civil defense 
authorities “making the snafu 
complete.”
Audubon Movie 
Thursday Night
“Forgotten Country,” the third 
in a series of movies sponsored by 
the National Audubon Society and 
the Zoology department, will be 
shown Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Music Auditorium.' It will be 
narrated by Bert Harwell.
Admission is 25 cents for ele­
mentary school children, 60 cents 
for students, and 90 cents general 
admission.
TO CLARIFY A  POINT
The Kaimin wishes to correct 
credit given to the United Press 
for yesterday’s coverage of the 
State Board of Education. The 
substantial part of yesterday’s 
story was written by the Kai- 
min’s reporter in Helena, and 
should not have been credited 
as having been United Press 
material.
HELP NEEDED ON COSTUMES 
Students willing to help with 
sewing on “ Carmen” costumes are 
asked to contact Charles Schmitt, 
Fine Arts Building.
..........  — M on tan a  K a im in  P h o to  b y  T ed  H u lb ert
OPPOSITE SIDES—Board members Merritt Warden and Mrs. George 
Chambers took opposite sides on the McFarland resignation. Warden 
was one of the two members voting against acceptance, and Mrs. 
Chambers made the motion to cancel McFarland’s contract. In fore­
ground Is Clarence Popham, who voted for acceptance.
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When Midgets Judge Giants
Midgets sat to judge a giant this week as the State Board 
of Education considered Dr. Carl McFarland’s offered resig­
nation from the University presidency.
The board accepted the President’s resignation mainly to 
show who was going to be boss of the University. The Montana 
Kaimin editor, spending two days in Helena, found no indi­
cation that most of the board members were seriously con­
cerned with academic standards.
Those naive enough to believe that the board would do 
anything openly had said, during the last few weeks, that 
truth and light would result from this week’s meeting. Not 
so. Although board members said in the press that the whole 
situation would be cleared up, this needs interpretation. The 
time preceding Monday’s meeting was— for many of the mem­
bers— only an interlude for sharpening meat-axes.
That the board could not justify its position was shown time 
after time as members called for secret sessions. ^hey were 
fearful of letting the public know the public’s busihess, fear­
ful of allowing a free and open discussion of the issues.
Asked why they were afraid to discuss the matter openly, 
board members had a pat answer: because they did not want 
to put a man on public trial. Yet the board allowed statements 
by labor to be made at an open session—the only open session 
in two days of meetings— at which time slurs were made 
against McFarland and another administrator.
When an alumna of the University wrote, in desperation, a 
letter during her lunch hour, after the board announced ac­
ceptance of McFarland’s resignation, the board refused to re­
ply to her appeal for “a public statement from the board, giving 
the reasons first for pressing the president indirectly to resign, 
and second, for accepting his resignation.”
When the Kaimin asked Mrs. F. H. Petro why the board did 
not even have the courage to give a statement, Mrs. Petro said 
it had given its reason: that the action was for the good of the 
University. Mrs. Petro and other board members: may it be 
said again that this is a generalization, not a reason, and barely 
a statement.
One bit of “information” did leak out, however, and it shows 
the level of the board’s deliberation. Yesterday morning, a 
door of the star chamber meeting room was accidently left 
ajar, and reporters heard this conversation:
Mrs. George Chambers: “Let me write a real nice motion, 
will you?”
Another woman’s voice: “Which side are you on?”
(Much laughter.)
Had the board opened its meetings so that reporters could 
profit from the weighty discussion, the whole story still could 
not be told. This is simply because the board’s decision was, 
for all practical purposes, made before Monday.
This can be shown simply be putting two and two together.
The two members voting against acceptance were Boynton 
G. Paige and Merritt Warden. This means the final vote was 
7 to 2 (board member Hall was absent, and Gov. Aronson 
claims that as chairman he is not required to vote, although 
Attorney General Forrest Anderson thinks differently).
A  member of the board said Monday night that if the vote 
had been taken immediately Monday morning, it would have 
been 6 to 2 (this does not include Aronson, Anderson and Har­
riet Miller).
So the vote was essentially the same Tuesday as it would 
have been at the opening of Monday’s meeting.
The interesting part of it all is that, according to a well- 
informed source (no attribution allowed; everyone’s afraid 
to speak openly these days), several board members had a 
session of their own Sunday. It is fairly certain, said the Kai- 
min’s source, that Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. Petro, Clarence Popham 
and George Lund were there. Harriet Miller might have been.
Check the names against the votes at yesterday’s meeting.
Board members have claimed that the board’s April action—  
to decrease the faculty size— was imperative because of a legis­
lative directive to increase salaries. Yet a prominent legislator 
said recently that there was no understanding with the legis­
lature intended to be used as a cover for the type of action 
taken by the board.
Dr. McFarland had with him in Helena a revised budget 
for the University. Had the board considered this budget, it 
could have made the compromise its members promised.
But the board had something else firmly in mind.
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Anthropologists Challenge Frog Owners
To the Kaimin:
We have read with interest the 
brief articles that the Kaimin has 
devoted to the forthcoming frog­
jumping contest. Our advance in­
formation leads us to believe that 
the amphibian to be entered by the 
Air ROTC Sabre Flight will be 
accompanied by a formal drum and 
bugle military escort, and that 
other frogs will be encouraged to 
Herculean efforts by similar dis­
plays of confidence on the part of 
their supporters.
In view of all the frantic prep­
arations now underway, and be­
cause we feel that many frogs are 
undergoing unnecessary training 
and conditioning, we, the members 
of the division of Anthropology, 
wish to direct the following state­
ment to all those groups intending 
to enter a leaping frog in the 
forthcoming contest:
First: It is absolutely unneces­
sary and inhuman to subject your 
entry to a rigorous conditioning 
diet and training schedule, because 
your frog does not have even the 
slightest chance of winning. Our 
champion will leap rings around 
all comers.
Second: As anthropologists we 
have secret mysterious ways and 
means of approaching the super­
natural Frog Spirits. By magic 
and ritual we have pursuaded these 
Spirits to operate in our behalf. 
We will cast spells and put. the 
hex on all competition. We now 
contemplate calling other Spirits 
to our assistance by conducting rit­
ual singing and dancing around a 
sacred fire on top of Mount Senti­
nel on one or two evenings pre­
ceding the jump. Our frog can­
not fail to win.
Third: To bolster the confidence 
of our entry, so that he will not be 
shamed by the displays put on by 
the competition, we intend to ac­
company our frog in full Indian 
regalia, beating on drums, and 
chanting appropriate charms. We
Dear Mom..,
ju te -
R em em ber M oth er
with FLOW ERS
Come in and see our large 
selection o f Mother’s Day 
flowers, blooming plants or 
corsages...just awaiting your 
choice. Or your phone order 
will receive our personal 
attention.
We send 
Mother’s Day 
Flowers-by- Wire 
anywhere. 
Delivery 
guaranteed.
GARDEN CITY 
FLORAL
119 N. Higgins
are rehearsing special spell-binding 
dances.
In view of all these factors, we 
anthropologists feel that it would 
be advisable for all other groups 
on campus to withdraw their frogs 
quietly from the jump, thus sav­
ing themselves the effort and an­
guish involved in the training 
process. In this way they will 
save themselves and their frogs 
from the embarrassment and hu­
miliation that must surely suffer 
from the jackrabbit tactics of our 
invincible champion.
Kaimin’s Coverag 
Praised By 6Voic
Dee C. Taylor 
for Anthropology
The People’s Voice, Hel 
weekly, said Friday in a fr 
page story that the Kaimin “ 
given student and faculty thi 
ing full play” during the confu 
situation on campus the last i 
weeks.
The paper said, “ The stud 
newspaper . . printed stories i 
letters pro and con on the iss 
The Kaimin has stood behind 1 
Farland all the way, but in J 
journalistic style has given stud 
and faculty thinking full play.,;
—Patronize Kaimin Advertisei
DRESS UP SALADS
WITHCommunity Brand
COTTAGE CHEESE
Creamed Small 
Style
Old Fashioned
Creamy, Tender 
Large Style 
Regular
Don’t Put It Off Any Longer!
ONLY $5.00 DOWN AND $1.25 PER WEEK brings yen 
the convenience and typing ease of the new Smith-Coronc 
Super Silent Portable.
Special arrangements for payment can be made when you are no 
actually in school (summer vacation).
BUSINESS MACHINES CO.
225 E. Broadway Phone 9-8995
FOR SALE
A  set of sofa and chair with seat covers_____  30.0C
New rug 9 x 12 (bought three weeks a g o )__  35.0(
Old rug 12 x 12 _______ ,T_______ 1________ 4.5(
Rocking Chair.___________________________*___ 15.0(
Easy Chair________   6.0(
New L am p ____________________________________ 10.0(
Other Lamps__1____________ ________________  to to ^
Modern chairs a set of two with lam ps_____  15.0<
Spinet desk telephone table________________  8.0t
Window seat with 3 drawers________________  5 .CM
Dining table with six chairs____________ „----- 18.0(
Book Case ___________________________________ 10.CM
Walnut desk top (cost 8 5 ) ________ :_________ 15.0j
End Table ______ __________________ »________  2.54
21 6  B SISSON APTS.
Maurice and North 
Missoula, Montana
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ODAY’S I-M  GAMES 
field One:
i, 4 p.m. SAE vs SN 
'ield Two:
| 4 p.m. ATO vs PDT 
(
classified Ads . . .
jOST: New Helbros wrist watch Tues- 
iday in Fieldhouse. Reward. Frank Farrington, janitor at Liberal ArtsBldg.______________________________ tf
OR SALE: Three suits. Sizes 38-40,like new. Call 9-9608.__________ 97c
OR SALE: 100-Mil. telephoto lense with case for Argus C3. $20. Phone 3-3937 after noon. 96p
YOU WILL LIKE 
THE
K f  I K Y -  
B U R G E R
Paul’s Kwikyburger 
West on Hi-Way 10
Bob Bystricki
l-M Chatterbox
McKelvie and Corning preserve 
game for McEacheron . . . Sigma 
Chi and Phi Delts battle away with 
words, protests, tongue-lashings, 
and what have you . . . Suits of 
armor being requisitioned by In­
tramural headquarters . . . Wow 
. . . SAE’s display late inning ral­
ly . .  . Topple Taus from high horse 
. . . Plunkett’s perfect day at the 
plate proves big difference . . . Pogo 
Pups once again look like a ball- 
club . . . Canucks deserve praise 
for season efforts . . . Theta Chis 
upsfet (?) Sigma Nus . . . Season 
finales today . . . All Clover-Bowl 
team to be selected this weekend 
. . . Fraternity-Independent Star 
game Tuesday . . . Managers and 
umpires requested to see scribe to­
day, if possible . . .
TUESDAY’S I-M  RESULTS
TX 12, SN 8
PDT 16, SX 15
SAE 13, ATO 12
Pogo Pups 11, Canucks 4
SMALL TALK
By Dutch Mings
• • Grizzly baseball coach Hal 
Sherbeck said yesterday that “ if 
we can keep up our hitting and 
the hustle we had in the Bobcat 
games we can give Utah a pretty 
rough time Friday.”
That is an understatement as 
the Grizzlies got 31 hits including 
three home runs in two games 
against the Bobcats. Managhan 
and Montgomery pitched some 
good baseball. Managhan allowed 
only three earned runs while Mont­
gomery did not give up any earned 
runs and struck out 11 ’Cats.
MSC shortstop Dave Alt, a fine 
football quarterback, and left 
fielder Jack Tilley, a starter on 
the MSC basketball team, looked 
like the only ballplayers the Cow 
College had.
• • Teams that competed in the 
trackmeet were MSC, with 87% 
points; Western Montana College 
of Education, with 50% points; 
Eastern Montana College of Edu­
cation , with 14 points; Rocky
Mountain College, with 7 points; 
Northern Montana College, with 
3 points; and Carroll College.
• • Getting back to the Utah 
games, which will be at 1:30 and 
7:15 p.m. Friday at Campbell Park, 
the Utes will be trying to remain 
in a tie for the Western Division 
lead or possibly move into the 
lead alone, depending upon what 
BYU does at Utah State Saturday. 
BYU and Utah have both won six 
games and lost two. The Grizzlies, 
who now have no chance of win­
ning the division championship, 
split a double-header with the Utes 
at Salt Lake City April 25.
.• • The Grizzly track team will 
meet the MSC track team at 
Domblaser Stadium Saturday at 
1:30. The Bobcat track team has 
a good dash man in Bovan who ran 
the 100 yard dash in :09.9, and 
the 220 in 22 seconds flat last Sat­
urday in a track meet with teams 
of the Montana Collegiate Con­
ference. In the same trackmeet, 
Jim Roban of MSC put the shot 
46 feet 3% inches.
P A T R O N IZ E  Y O U r I  
• A D V E R T IS E R S  •
Good Reading at Rudy's
PAPER COVERS AT POPULAR PRICES 
EVERGREEN BOOKS
‘The ALTARS OF THE HEART”— Richard Lebherz 
“THE BLIND OWL”—Sodegh Hedayat 
“A  WEEK IN TURENEVO”— Alexei Tolstoy 
“TEN SECONDS FROM NOW”— Kay Cicellis
R iu lliftL  A /e tu A
329 N. Higgins
GET W H A T YOU W A N T ! IT'S EASY—just 
Pay Yourself FIRST and
T h in k . . .
O ffH  TOW  ACCOUNT NOW H O M E FOLKS
W . Ins. Corp. S IN C E  1 8 7 3
— —
Pinmen To Bowl for I-M Crown May 10
The Intramural Bowling Tourn­
ament will be held Saturday at 
1 p.m. in the University Bowling 
Alleys. The six participating 
teams will each bowl three games 
and the team with highest total 
points will be declared the champs.
The six finalists, two from each 
league, are Elrod Hall, Northern 
All-Stars, Alpha Tau Omega, Sig­
ma Phi Epsilon, Craig 2nd West 
and Independents.
ATO’s team average of 784 
makes them the pre-tournament
Tustison Is Cheer Queen; 
Pom-Pom Tryout Planned
Jan Tustison, sophomore from 
Billings, was selected next year’s 
cheer queen by Traditions Board 
Thursday. The board announced 
that tryouts for pom-pom queen 
will be held next Thursday at 5 
p.m. in the Lodge.
favorite. Their closest competi­
tors will be Elrod Hall, 757, and 
SPE, 750. Craig 2nd West, win­
ners of the Tuesday League, has a 
low team average of 703.
W a rn e r  Br o s , p r e s e n t
GARNERIT ’S THE BIG,
BOLD PERSONAL 'MAy E" ,<:K’himself in his first STORY OF THE ' starring picture!
AMERICAN COMMANDOS!
Now . . Wilma
SPAIN—Depicting the enchanting land of bullfighters and 
matadors are Aquamaids Becky Egemo, LaVelle Mulvihill, 
Marlene Murphy and Marilyn Peterson.
MSU AQUAMAIDS PRESENT
“A Q U A L O G U E ”  
May 7 -1 0
Men’s Gym Adults -  75*
8 p.m. Students -  50*
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TASTES GOOD!
LOOFC, DAD,THE HEATS ON. 1  
DO M E  A B IG  FA VO R  
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a SHOULD!
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IN  PACK  
O R  B O X !
R. J .  R E YN O LD S  T OB AC CO  C O . . W I N S T O N -S A L E M ,  N.  C.
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Students on Nation’s Campuses 
Busy W ith College Day Events
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Wednesday, May 7, 195
Over 200 MSC students volun­
teered to act as hosts and host­
esses in showing the cam pusto 
visitors during MSC’s 1958 High 
School Week. The event officially 
opened Thursday with a variety 
show and a Mortar Board carnival, 
and moved into a full schedule the 
next day with tests and tours for 
the 600 delegates.
The three-day “week” closed 
with an assembly where awards 
were presented to high scorers on 
the tests.
In order that both students and 
townspeople would become better 
acquainted with the Colorado State 
University campus and colleges, 
CSU held a College Days open 
house last weekend. The six col­
leges at CSU had displays illus­
trating the subject matter provided 
at the university.
College Days
Both the College Days parade 
and picnic, and the open house it­
self are annual events at Colorado 
State. A traveling trophy is 
awarded each year to the out­
standing departmental displays. 
For the first time this year, a per­
manent trophy was also awarded 
the winner.
A colorful Governor’s Day Re­
view with the massed units of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force pass­
ing in review will be the “kickoff” 
event of Parent’s Weekend at the 
University of Washington, May 16 
to 18. Other events during the 
day will be exhibitions by the 
ROTC drill teams and marching 
bands from each unit, the Navy 
color ceremony, and the presenta­
tion of awards for outstanding 
achievement.
MSC’s M-Day, scheduled for 
May 14, will include an all-campus 
“ feed” and a 45 minute variety 
show with various members of 
the faculty participating.
The University of Minnesota’s 
Campus Carnival was held April 
25-26, with shows and concessions 
operated by 36 campus organiza-
MOJUD
HOSIERY
for MOTHER’S DAY
SHEER BEAUTY! FLATTERING FIT!
In an exquisite Mother’s 
Day gift package. Choose 
her favorite stocking. 
We’ll wrap it in style.
403 N. Higgins 
Phone 3-3051
tions. The 16 shows presented 
everything from “ Mother Goose 
Tails” and “Courtroom Capers” to 
“ Carmen in Calypso” and “ ‘Colt 
’58’.” Gourmets of the campus 
had their choice of African fried 
grasshoppers, foreign food snacks 
or pizza.
Proceeds from the Campus Carn­
ival were used for scholarships 
sponsored by the Social Service 
Council.
A campaign to remove the stig­
ma attached to mental illness is 
currently in progress on the Uni­
versity of Minnesota campus.
Posters, displays and pamphlets 
cover the entire campus, explain­
ing some of the problems encoun­
tered by the mentally ill.
Mental Health Week
The campaign, in observance of 
National Mental Health Week, is 
sponsored by Gamma Sigma Sig­
ma, social service sorority.
A  proposed “ closed week” to take 
place the week before final exam­
inations is waiting for faculty ap­
proval at Washington State Col­
lege. Provisions of the week in­
clude no activities of any kind, in­
cluding committee meetings, no ex­
aminations, term papers or pro­
jects will be due that week. They 
are to be finished a week in ad­
vance giving students a chance to 
study without interruption. The 
idea has already met with the ap­
proval of many universities.
jGorman Now Undergoing 
Flight Training in Florida
Lanny R. Gorman, a 1957 grad­
uate, has been undergoing pre­
flight training at the Naval Air 
Station in Pensacola, Florida. The 
aviation officer candidate gradu­
ated from the School of Business 
Administration. Following com­
pletion of pre-flight, Gorman will 
be assigned to Saufley Field, Fla.
Banquet to Honor Language Seniors
Graduating seniors in the de­
partment of foreign languages will 
be honored at an informal ban­
quet tonight at the Brooks Hotel 
in Corvallis.
Students who will attend are 
Kay Alexander, Dorothy Bond,
Dale Choukalos, Mrs. Joan Hind 
Marilyn Hunton, Sheila Morrisoi 
Leslie Mortimer, Lydia Skoblii 
Ellen Strommen, and Marylor W1 
son. The staff of the foreign lanj 
uages department also will ai 
tend.
Reddy . . .
any time you flick the 
switch his services cost you 
little, especially in this 
state.
The Montana
Power Co.
You Are Always 
Welcome At The
WESTERN MONTANA 
NATIONAL BANK
Use the envelope depository 
in our elevator, lobby.
“Friendly Personal Service Since 1889”
Remember Mother
Gifts for her 
mailed for you
At
BILL DURHAM’S
FLORENCE HOTEL PHARMACY
WHAT IS A JAPANESE BANK?
H . E .  K R O H N E R . 
W A Y N E S T A T E  U .
Yen Den
F ' of l ock/e s  ?
---------- \  s e e  P A R * ? * * ™  b b l q  )  ^
WHAT IS A SOUTH AMERICAN MARE?
k e n n e t h  d e t r o .  Chile Filly
IN D IA N A  T E C H N IC A L  C O L L .
WHAT’S A MINK-UPHOLSTERED CARRIAGE?
d a v j d  d u l a n s e y . Furry Surrey
U . O F P IT T S B U R G H
IF SILEN CE W ERE REALLY G O LD EN , fishermen 
would be up to their hip boots in cash. They’re so 
noiseless, they won’t even wear loud shirts. But 
when they (Groan!) run out of Luckies, they 
almost lose control. They rant, rave and blow their 
stacks— all in sign language, of course! Result? 
The unusual phenomenon called a Quiet Riot! 
Lucky’s popularity, after all, is no fluke. A Lucky 
is the best-tasting cigarette you can buy—and for 
good reason. It’s made of naturally light, good­
tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even better. So 
why flounder around? Get Luckies yourself! Stuck fo r  dough?  
START STICKLIN G! 
M AKE $ 2 5
WHAT’S A POORLY LIGHTED 
BASKETBALL COURT?
m a r t in  g i l b e r t . Dim Gym
U . O F A R K A N S A S
WHAT IS A WANDERING ESKIMO?
F R A N C E S  H U N E K E . 
STA N FO R D
Polar Stroller
WHAT DO DIPLOMATS NEED?
BO B G O L B E R G . 
M ANKATO S TA T E  C O L L .
Pact Tact
We’ll pay $25 for every Stickler 
we prin t— and for hundreds 
more that never get used! So start 
Stickling—they’re so easy you 
can think o f dozens in seconds! 
Sticklers are simple riddles with 
tw o-w ord rhyming answers. 
Both words must have the same 
number of syllables. (Don’t do 
drawings.) Send ’em all with 
your name, address, college and 
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
LIGHT UP A l l SM O K E-LIG H T UP A LUCKY!
Product of < /&  t/o&zao- is our middle name
